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CAMPAIGN DEMOCRAT.
As the extensive circulation of papers

is One rof the most ,effec.ifte means of call-
ing out a Puta, votE, we prOpose to, offer-
our paper to such as may wish to sub-
scribe' during the campaign, at :very low
rates. The Democratic nomineeforPres-
ident will be announced in June, and the
Campaign will fairly open about the•,first
of July-,. and •we suggest that clubs be
Made up to commence with that date and
continue six months-:until the first Of
January, 1861. We make the following
low:offer:

For four copies six moths'- - -$2,50
For seyen copies six moznths -

- 4,00
For ten'cOpies six months - 5,00
The.elub papers to be sent to onesper-

son in a bundle, and. to be paid for when
ordered. This:offer is so extremely low,
that we•trust our friends will exert them-
selves to get up a club in every neighbor-
hood. .Postmasters can do a great deal of
good in this way, find 'urge them, and
others, to taktrearly action in this import_
ant matter.

TnE BALTIMORE '',CONVENTION
The National Democratic Convention

met at _.Ealtimore on Monday lait, at 10
o'clock, A. 31. •President CUSHING, on
resuming the chair, recapitulated the cir-
cumstances attending the adjournment-
Slively debate ensued upon a motion to
admit the seceding delegates, Which con-
tinued until the adjournmentjn the eve-
ning. Enough was elicited in this debate
to show that tie temper of the whole del-
egation is for peace, harmony -and Nieto-
-ry ! All seem to feel that there is.n com-
mon -enemy in the field, against whom it is
necessary to oppose a united front. Mr.
Cushing's address wa.kjust and c,onciliato-
TT. He exhorted the delegatesnot to feel
that they had met to'settle mere questions
ofform, or to gain personal or party tri-
umphs ; but io exercise a solemn duty at
a- crisis such as before 'hag never befallen
the United

-

States. " His address was fie-
quentl,y interrupted by applause. _

As our paper goes,to press Wednesday
noon, we are without Tuesday's proceed-
ings, but at the close of 3ionday's debate
it=looked asif the vote ofN;e4.- York would
deeidein favor of the adiiiisssion of the
Southern delegations gen-erally, wher•
there is no 'contest, find of both delega-
tions where a contest exists. l

The chances appear to favor a harmont-
ons terminationof the Convention, as New
York evidently holds the balance of pow-

tOW4, tOir
•compromise.

On ;Monday evening there was a rous-
ing-Mass meeting in Monument Square.

. Every effort *ill be made to effect a
eompromise. '

STATE FAIR.
The Executive Committee of the State

Agricultural Society met at Wilkesbarre
Aire 12th,inst.,•and in company with the
officers of theLuzerneCounty Agricultural

,SocietY, visited the grounds designed for
the State Fair in the Valley. The Fair
Grounds are inthe imniediate vicinity ofthe

• Monument, and are described as the most
extensive and commodious in the State,
covering an area 'of seventy-two acres of
land, well; enclged with a good tight
board fence eight feet high, in which is
one of. ihelmost . splendid mile tracks for
the exhibition and trial ofspeed of horses
that is.to be found in the country. After
riding round the track they alighted at a

• large and elegant building,..efected within
the enclosure forthe exhibition ofthe finer
sorts of manufaetnies. This building is
Crta' c.idcirm in shape; each of the arms being
thirty feet wide; and the whole length be-ing_nmety feet.

The committee express the confident
opinion that they- will have one of the

%.most successful and best attended Fairs
that has hien held since 1851.

FOURTH OF JULY CELEBRATI
AT, GREAT BEM)

The people ofGreat Bend are making
arrangements to celebrate the 4th with
appropriate exercises. Dinner will be
furnished at the Hotels, an Oration; Read-ing the Declaration, gtc, with a Balloon
Ascension at 4 o'clock p. m., and ' a dis-playof FireWorks in ,the erening I -

Orator-J. B. Siceoticrm, Esq., oflion-trose.
Reader—pt. Witaror, ofGreat Bend.
Chief . RUITS &tint, OfFranklin.
A propession will I.)e formed and-march

by the soul-stirring music of fife and Arum
to the Square, esi the'Methodist Chureh,
where the exercises will be held.

The Corner Stone ofthe.new Pres-byterian Church in this, village, was laid
with appropriate exercises on Wednesday
afternoon of last week. It'is to be a Goth-ic'edifice, ofbrick, from designsfurnished
by-Samuel Sloan, Esq., architect, Phira.The building, .finished complete and up-
holstered, with the gas and warmingfiz-tures,will cost about $14,000.

nrWe observe in some ofottr Demo-
-aratie cotemix)raTries the mine of "J.
Reokhow" asElector for the 14th district.Thii-elionid be Isaac liEcttainr. The
ofnames in ...the_Pkiladelphia Palmy/mai-

Aruotrinfithrr or Coxotu:sa.--On Sat-
urday the HousetonenKred in the reablu.

lion of the- Se4te; exteairng the. session
until Id mash tbelith haft-

THE "SBAiktDBRER CORNERED.
We publish s morning, says the J'enti-

sylvanian of-Fridays -the testimonyof At-
torney General Black before the 040de
Committee. There has.been so retichloils•
representation! and reckless faisehoOd"til.
bout, the printing of.the.posi office blanks
that it is neatisitry to give a tinthfut state-
ment, such as is! here furnished: It.will
be recollected !thin it was ehargedlyl the
Press and its fiyuspatldsers, thatthe Pres.
ident had offei'ed. to bnle- its editor With
the printing of the klanks if he would in
his paper support the administration upon
the `Kansas question. But it will be seenthat the charge is utterly Without founda-
tion, and MtriWebater, upon whose!svi-&nee the chapge was made, having readthe testimony pfJudge Black, has "deelar-
ed it tole true, find has told the Omni:Lit.
tee thatAe can neither refute or 'contra-
dict it.. It Jibe observedthat the[ at-
tempted arratligement was at. the sugges-
tion ofMr. Websteras the friend ofFor-
ney, and, douttiess at Forney's own in-
stance ;.J. that the President knew nothing
of it, and that neic.ording to the account in
Webster'S lett ' Mr. Forney's ob'ection
to supportfrOm er the administration was
his unwillingness +itonatike such a &Oa-ration in hispaper at the present time andonmereexpectation." Mr. Webster's"post-script,-ti Things.'growworse and worse ;

you cannot beitoc) prompt inyour remedi-
al' .meaanres"i--is very 'significant ; for
when 'tis kept"! in mindthatall this was
donefoil Forney,l and with hisknowledge,
it means he'll Igrpw more and more abu-
sive unless he gets the printing of•the
blanks. ;He did; not 'get the job; at-
tacked the adininistiation, and isnow the
leading spirit amongits abusive assailants:
Judge Black's connection with the effort
-was akind hearted.mistake ; hehas shOwn
himself* a poor judgeofhuman nature in
pitting confidence in the Press' editor,"
while the President,_ with his experience
in life, thought that Forney, for his Own
sake, ought to go out ofthe country. And
who isi there '.now that does not' sai it
would havebeenlbetter for him-Laye, even
-for his own sake-7 -to have accepted, the
offs?, of the •tiverpool Consulate ? No
one, not even!himself. The story is told
in a feW words: had,been anlac-
tire partizanA-4 liras determined to re-
ward .his services, but he grew at first m-
bitious of theSenatorship or a Cabinetplace, and failing in this,,he became avar-
icious,and songht the work, the profit on
which he at tiBo,ooe—he civerral-tied himself—hefmiitookthose withwhom
he had jto deal--he could nht bully the
Administration into hismeaittres, and a-ho
so fit fOr his !anise as tho.one who fills a
place in the Cabinet where hedesired be.
,• :

_

' THE SUMNER ENDORSEMENT.
• The 3ostori. Pon remarks very pertin-
ently tiut th'e ,endorsement ofMr. Sum-
ner's speech, liy;the blackrepuilican Leg-
islature of:Massachusetts, is a bold adop-
tion ofthe rankest abolition sentiments, as
the' creed of the black regublicans-,-the
supp+.4 .....- ' --r--- - .

~.. 5.......1.4.. ,„e the black 7.,..v0nv.,prophet and leader, with all hisciqmolical
heresies, andtgives unequivocal assent to
his' avqwal that " the United Statis Con:
stitutiqn is.a 'covenant with death, and',an
agreertient w,ith hell." 'Sumner'sApeechcontained the highest eulogy_ of Gariison
'he corad uttei, and the black reprailicens; 1 of

•ofMassachusetts their seal of appro.
, i.bqtion 'upon. Wharf Sumner said by solerlegisleirve resolves, which they diiect ito

be seni tolhe officers aid members of theNational;Legislature. Thushas Gam' on
abolitionism- ;leen formally .adopted . as

.blackrepublicanism, and what the Massa-chusetts legil)aiure has joined let no inan
pat Itsnnaer. i .Now "we have black'repnb-
licanisin in itspure4tate-,-without maslcordisguise of -any kind—it is admitted tobe
the twin brother of Garrison-Phillips*apo-litionis)n'united by the strong ligamen of
solemn formal I legislative declaration
The people Ceilllclearly understand tha it1,isnot the "rain-sputter" they are ask • i t wote4owei, bnt the Union-splitter w th
abolitionism for !his wedge. - ,

Montrose Republican'attem is
to create an impression that our paper bas
been running down to such an extentthat
it will be imPoOible to sustain it loner
than until the next election, and that i is
the intentionip;then discontinue it.: Nv-
er was a falsehood more wicked or unfoin-.ded tb.'un this. Our business is now Vl4--ter than when We tOok.charge of the pa-per,.and-some years experience enahlesins
to conduct it to much-better advantage'
thanat first.. Iftbe purehise.of a supply,of new type; and the recent marked im-
provement 4f-our paper does.not put.tihebiush-,hfshaMe to the cheek of the Repilk•
!icon editor, !we shill be led to conclude
that there is evidence that " total deriiiv.:
ite *AR poi3seisicm of one -specimen' of
mankind: ' "

GmilmEi'a Lrrnm.—The much talked
of letter from Philosopher. Greeley-to, BillSeward, ha& been returned by the latterto
its author, 14-130, apparently, after .re-Wri.
tine and greatlyextending it, ad nauieim,
pfibliahedit in last Thursday's Tribuncli—
The ";genuine :origimil Jacobs" wall pn&
fished in Ihe!..Pelin.°trot two weeks ago4to
which, we refer our republican frien .

The T,ri6vne's version,though perhaps ift.;Is
ly ha/fa canard, should have been dited
Junel4; 1860. ;r The tWo versions are sub.stantiallyothe tonne.-- - . ;

Tuns! STOBK.—A severe storm or,rain and hail. passed over this village onTuesday evening. ',A valuable mare in•longing to qilbirt Warner, Eq., near thevillage, was !trick with lightning whilein afial.d 'and instantlykilled. A' young
colt blr.her side was uninjured.

.

,Wtior.--Thie Staple is one of tifeittpat,
profit*de. maltietaof -taw fartnera t',-Xtylooking at our advertiaingpage,
see tli9t Geis 115,..D.. Lathrop in tbkplice,
and Flinty ilui.riti.and

,wool. :

THAT IS IT.
The simple, fact is, Senator Sumner is

anabolitionist—as much-ofan abolitionist
as is Wm. ieyd'9arriiioll.!*' •

The aboVe candid tkdinission, ii•om the
New York aurier; 4- .ffngeirer, a leading
republican paper, plaees the distinguished
MassachusettsSenator in the right box.—
Since the humiliation ofMr. Seward, who
has expreised a determination to retire
from public . life, Mr." Sul:Mier is the an-
lmowledged leader of the republican par-
ti in the Senate., Ms speeches, disgust;
ing as they are in their shameless disre-
gard of truth and cominon "decency, are
caught up with avidity, and circulated, as
campaign documents by.the black repub-
lican clubs., There is no doubt'that he is
an abolitionist—afanatical; Union-hating;
John Brown abolitionist—neither is .there
any doubt- that heis.a prominent leader of
the republican party. He will do all in
his power td .aid the election of Lincoln
and Hamlin. Why not? !Is it not in ac-
cordance with the"fitness ofthings ? Can
the Courier,'can Lincoln -himself, who is
said _to be great at splitting, split the dif-
ference between a blackrepublican and an
abolitionist? The only poesible difference
is, that the latter is open 'Mouthed, bold,
defiant in his treason, while the formes is
cowardly, truculent and scheming, trying
to secure the same end hy cheating the
peopleto-aid with their votes. The truth
is thatMr. Sumner is an abolitionist and
a blacirepublican, a distinctiOn without a
difference. •

U. S. AGRICULTURAL .Sciarry.-7The U-
nited States-Agricultural Society heanear-
ly perfected the-arrangements for holding
its fifth annual exhibition at Cincinnati, in
September. The premium', list will be lar-
ger than at any-similar. exhibition in the

•

world.

LINCOLN IN OHIO.,
The black republican press are. con-

tinually boasting of Lincoln's popularity.
in the west. From the 'foil-owing brief
description of a republican mass meeting,
which we clip from the Coshocton (Ohio)
Democrat, edited by Ma G. Djmock, Esq.,
it would appear that the sectional candi-
date is about as popular in Ohio as he is
in Pennsylvania or. Nets Jersey :-

".Another, -farce was enacted here yes-
terday, 'which :commenced with raising a.
poplar sapling,. but the crowd being a lit-
tle weak, the Deraocrats lind- to help the
thing lip. A table was placed, and the
bind got outilint the people still stayed
away: A few democrats collected and
still-fewer republicans, and about 9 o'clock
a red faced, goslin-likefellOw attempted to
make a speech,. but there being no speech
-in him, none could come Out, He said, a 7
friong other silly things, that he was glad
to come up to Coshocton,; and ratify the
-covenant with Abrahaft! At this ridiculous
blasphemy many old staid republicans re-
tired in disgust. .11e acted very much as
-if he had recently been circumcised him-
self. He next said the nomination ofLin-
coln was received with' great enthusiasmin Licking that two - stinking old aboli-
tionists, and. two old line Whigs, so old fo-gy as to have beconiti fosSils, crawled .out
of their shells and huzzaed for Eincoln.—.

--ntiarwholmitio•evidetusw of tiliesiln's•popularity Nam. - •The torchlight procession Was a tnagnk
cent affair aver the left. About twenty

men and boys formed a procession and.
were escorted by the Band. A number ofDemocratic little-boys were in the crowd,
and every little while they would sing out,
htirrah for Douglas! Take it all in all,
this was the greatest farce ever enacted in
this county, and which the Democrats en=joyedl'arbetter than a circus. -Next morn:
mg our town republicans lookedas; thoigh
they had been sent for, and could'nv go !"

Betustt.c.
ANCIENT SUPERSI'njON VS. MOD

• • ERN SCIENCE
Six hundred yenrs ago it was believed

that scrofula could be cured by the touch.of a king, and that the fever of a wound
was abated by salving the weapon-that
caused it! These, and fifty other similar
'absurdities, of which We'read in tracing
the progress ofthe healing art, now only
excite a contemptuous smile; but, even inthislenlightened era, prejudice and ego-
tism sometimes struggle to perpetuate
error, and venture to question the most
palpable and self-evident-truths.

Thus, when Holloway„'after longyears
of Study and "experiment, ushers hip • all-
powerful rethedies befifte the World in
their present perfected Onte, their efficacy
was denied by many jealOus practitioners.
These men- were the slaves of formula ;
'persons who believed that truth moved in
a circle like a blind--horse in a mill-track.
Theyregarded -Hollowayns an innovator;and so he was. ills innovations have as-
tonished—nay, more,they have convinced
and delightedithe world. The most for-
midable Alcerons and -eruptive maladies,
with which science has heretofore wagedan unequal combat,- are now -subdued by
the penetratingOintment'. for .the cure of
external diseases =and 'injuries, and his
famous pills are administered with mar-
venous success for many dangerous inter=
nal disorders..

We have:not arrived at thig conclusionhastily. It is the 'duty of, the press to in-
vestigate before it approves. Public opin-
ion is, to a "certain extent, based- upon its
statements, and in all matters which cop-
cern the health and life of amen, it Cannot
be 100 cautious or:too scrupulous. But
it ie also the province ofthe press to give
the widest notoriety to important facts,
and to render justice to great public ben-
efactors. The testimonyin favor of Pro-
fessor Holloway'sremedies emanates from
every quarter of the :.globe. It is enthu-
siastic, voluminous, andi consistent.. To
deny it w'Ould be to fly-in the face ofthe
laws of evidence, and Would evince stu-
pidity, not caution.'

If• If there'is anything in which the judg-,.
meat of a human being may be relied
upon, it is the effect which a remedy-pro-,
duces upon him when.sick:. No 'one canb&self-diceived. as: to the relief ofpain,.
the renewal of strength, 'the recovery of
health and cheerfulness- ,anewhen tensof thousandsof individuals, spontaneouslyand without preunicert, unite In • ascrib-
ing the -same' beneficent results to the '
same Causes, theiecombitied declarations
as imperatively ".daruusd credence as as
mathematical demmsbi - 1.4i0n this
basis rests the world-wide reputation ofProfessoi Holloway's 41ntraent,and Pills.—4irew Chfeaas "Orges." •

The rifled 'carbines manufactured inCon-iiecticut, intended, as would • appear, to
be ordinarily used in-the strife -in"li:ansati,
find sent thither for that porriose,\-were
Toluntarily placed ,by the Massachusetts
.Kansas Aid Committee, through their
Chairman in the hands of grown. -with
Niague and unexplained instructions as to
their. use. • It would appear that he filiallyconceived the purpose ofexciting a civil
*ar in some of the slavetiolding States.
This expedition, so atrocious in character,
*puld have 'been arrested had2even.. or-
dinary care been taken on the-part of the
lilassachusetts . Committee to. ascertain
whether -Brown was truthful. in his pro-.
fes, sions.

The testimony shows that after his
treasonable -proceedings at Chatham, he

t*hen back to New England, traveling
hrough its several villages and collecting

which was freely contributed- tin-
' der the auspices both ofHowe and Stearns
linirothers, with a knowledge that he re-
tained a large supply of: arms, of which
they had failed to dispossess him. • .
;t On the whole- testimony there can be
ho doubt that Brown's plan was to "coin-
tnence a -servile. war .on the borders of
Virginia, and which he expected • to ex-
tend, and which he believed his means

nd resources were sufficient to extend,
hrongh that State and the entire South
It does not seem that he entrusted even
his intimate triends with his plansiven after they-were out for •execution. -

'The Committee are not prepared to

luo47gest any legislation which in their
.ppTiO would be adequate-to prevent like

:Occurrences in the future. The only pro-
Visions of the Constitution ofthe United
states which would seem to give any,au-
piority tothe government to interfere on
Occasions affecting the peace or, safety of
the Stales are found in the eighth section.

f the first article,, among the powers of
Congressi to provide for palling .on the!Militia- to execute the laws of the-Union,
•,t,o suppress insurrections, repel invasions;
hand in the fourth section of the fourth ar,
kicleiin the following words: The United
?States shall guarantee to every §tate a re-
itpublii;an form of government, and shall
Trotect each of them against invasion, and
pn application of the Legislature, or 'of
rthe Execiitive, (when the Legislature
zcannot be convened,) against doinestic
'!violente," • .

The invasion bere:Token of would seem
It.o import an invasion by the public forcesofa foreign power; or, if ,not so limited
aand equally referable to an invasion by

!the sanction of acknowledged political-

(power, is there meant. The invasion (to
call it so) by Brown and his followers, at.41arper's Ferry, , was in no sense of that

?character.. It' was simply an.act Of law-
less ruffians, under the sanction of no pub-.7-lie or political authority. )'fthe several
!States, whether from motives of policy or
a desire to preserve the peace 'oftheUnion;
lif not from fraternal feeling, do' not hold
tt incumbenton them, after the.experience
.ofthe country, to guard against occurrervf
ces similar to the one here inqUirectinto,

°the Committeecan find no guarantee else-
where.for the security of peacebetween the!States of ,the Union. So "far,' however,
.as the safety ofpublicproperty lsinvolved,itbe Committee would earnestly recom:
mend 'that provision should• be made by
;the Executive, or if necessary by law, toleep under an adequate military guard
the public armories and arsenals of "theUnited States, in Some way after the man-

;tier now practiced at the navy yards„ and
forte. ' •

The report is signed by-SenatorsMason,Davis and Fitch.-

LIZARD IN A MAN'S , STDBIACTI-SINGU-
LAB Cincums-r.t.wcz.--=o.n Saturday `week
,a live lizard, seven inches'long and two
and a. half hi circumference, was passedfrom the bowels of Abner C. Verrill, son•

:of Mr. Cyrus J.-Verrill, of West Auburn,
'Me... The circumstances attending this
expulsion are detailed by Mr. Verrill, and

• his high 'character for veracity and probi-
ty removes all doubts of its reality, how-ever impossible it may appear. Mr. Ver-
ril is-about twenty-three years of age, and
for the past six or seven yeari he hasbeen
in dechaing health, although previously
he had been healthy and robust. During
all this time _he has been subject to fnint-ing,ispells, sharps pains -and weakness in
the region of the stomach and bowels,
and costiveness and stoppages, and • not-
withstanding he has at times had an inor-
dinate appetite, yet his weight had fallen
oft from one hundred and fifty pounds,
when he was sixteen or sevenleen years
ofage, to one hundred and thirty pounds
at the present time. The lizard is of the
common dail,colored and spbtted species,
but when it was first-expelled it was much
lighter colored. It was probable that the
-reptile•was drank from a brobk which runs
,near a .meadow where Mr. Verrill had
been 'accustomed fo work.—Lewistoivn.Falls, (Me.) Journal.

FLORA TEsiput ; Brarmr.-The second
trial of speed between the renowned trot-
ting horses George M.,Patchen and Flora
Temple came elf over the:Union Course
onLongIsland, on Tneiday, and resulted
in the triumph of: Patehen. Tiro success'
sive two-mile heats werewon by Patchen,
in 4 min. 431- sec. and-4 min. 57i sec. The
betters .on time, which ranged from
min. 45 sec.' to and not exceeding 4 _min.
52 sec.; have ofcourse lost, and -the 'pa).
lie (says the Times) are_ eupprised that
Flora who beatPrincess in:4rrun. 50 sec.,
and Patchen (at. the late race) in 2
21 sec., could _not do. better. *Opinions
were freely,expressed, that if: Flora was
all right the'dming was all wrong.race was for $l,OOO, find it is stated'that
Mr:3lcDonald, the owner ofMrs, offered'
to trot the Sallie !"1434over agaiiisfor $2,4100. !
Another meta, however, ,ss evected to14 made between riatclien androra.

CENSUS-QUESTIONS. • •
.

.

FREE ItrnsurrAwrs.—Name,- age, se
and", color of every person, their °eery. ,tion, the valrie of thetireal and perso
estate,birth place, married Withinthe y . ,el ;attenda sehool, cannot read or wrt
whether leaf, dumb, bliridl insane; idiot!
pauper oi einriict. -, .. . , • . 1Morrmirr Reeorrr.—Name,_ age, -sexand color of everyperson Who died with-in the year, theirbirth plaCe, month they
'died, -occupation, cause ofdeath, and num-
ber of days ill. ' 1 ,

---

" Aumclmrrina.Pitonrioss.--Nameof
owner, agent, or manager 'of fitrtn, nerds
ofland, unproved and unimproved,' cash
value of farm, value of iMplenients,' ace.,
number ofhorses, asses, mules, milch cow*working oxen, other cattle sheep, swine,
value of live stock, nuinbe

,

:i•Of bushels ofwheat, rye, corn, riats,•pounds of rice, tp.
bacco, wool, .bushelsofpeaarid,beans, pri-
tatoes, barley, btickwheati ,value of 0,-
chard products; gallons of wine, ponnds of
butter, cheese, tons of hay, bushels ofclo-
ver seed and grass seed, pounds of hopt,flax, bushels of flaxseed, pounds of map e
sugar, gallonsof molasses, pounds ofheel,-
wax, honey, value ofhomemade manufa,
tures, value of animals slaughtered during
the year.

PRODUCTS OF ISDUSTRIT:I=-NaMe.of per-
son or company manufacturing articles_
the value ofIliSe(rayear, name ofbusin ,

capital invested, quantitrof raw meter'
used, including fuel, kinds, and values,
kind, of motive poWer, average number .f
Male and female hands. employed, avera

_
6

monthly cost of labor of each, annual pr.
duct-in quantity, kinds and values.

. THE CATTLE EPIDEMIC. -

,The cattle epidemic in 1Marldachu': , ti
does not seem in the least to 'abate. 4has be,come of so extensive and alarming
a character; that. Governor tanks' has
called a special -session ofithe legislatuitea' possible to devise some mean's to chec
the -ravages' of the disease. It seems to
be settled that the disease is, commu-
nicated by contact, and inLthis. way -with-
out some steps are takel, may spread overthe country. 0 It is already reported toohave broken out in Connedticidt,. and may
have been conveyed to other 'New Enk-.laad 'States. : i •

'The New York PribelL. of .Mondai,,

utters a warning to the autboritie of It
cattle raising States to take instant me. s-.

ifpossible, to prevea the introduc-
tion of disease within their borders. t11would seem, as fat as Massachusetts isco -

cerned that nothingcould suppress t e
epidemic short of the immediate.death f
all cattle which are already afflicted- wi h
it or'have heen.exposed to it. It is to he
hoped the legislature will take prompt do-

' tion, and whate`er can be done, see thnt
it is done' speedily. 1 1

. .

• . LITERARY 'NOTICE,. . ,

`One ofthe most interesting and. useful
publications which conies to our sanctum
1s the SCIENTIFIC Asinnicf.in,- a weekly.
litiblication, devoted to Popular science,
.tiew inventions, and the whole range lofmechaniC"and manufacturing,. arts.: The.Scientific Atnerican -haS been publishpd
for fifteeayears, by the well-known Pat9ntSolicitors, Messrs. Munn & Co., 37 . Park ,r.-Ron, New York; and haS yearly lilac',
ed in interest and circulation, until it lis
attained,. we understand; nearly thiiiiy,
thousand subscribers, which is the best of
evidence that the publication is appre.cia:-
ted by the reading-public. • 1.

To those:of our readers who may not1 be familiar with the.charaCter ofthe paper,
we will state some ofthe subjects ofwhich

[ :....1....,,,c, Tto al,,otr.,tqd igiogerintions I (A.aft tbg MOST,-Important - improvementslinsteam and agricultural machinery,.will
commend it to-the Engineer and Farmer,
while the new household :inventions and
shop tools which are illustrated by engka-
vings-atl described init.& columns; With
the prictical receipts contained hr ev4ry
number, renders the-. work • desirable ito-honsekeepers, and, ahnost indisPensabl9 to
every mechagie or smith, who has a shop
folord. manufacturiag new work, or repairing

.•

.
...

: I .
. .

. Zfhe-Scientific American is universally
regarded as the inventor's advocate • aid
monitor; the repository of American Im-ventions the great authority on-l_ `w;
and all business connected with Pate ts:
The -OfficialList ofClaims, as issued week-
lyfrom theTatent Office,. in Washingtin,
are published regularly in`itscolumnslH
All the most imporiarit Patents issued Iloy,
the ;United States Patent Office . are ilhrs-tratid and described. on its pages, thusforming an unrivalled history of Amen-
can inventions.

ly the best. but it.. 1.--is not only the best, but the Largest
and cheapest paper. devoted to Science,
Mechanics, z Manufactures; and. the;lllse-
ful Arts, published in the world: 'Bon.
Judge Mason, formerly Commissioperof
Patents, is .not only engaved,,With the
publishers in their immense•Patent Agn-
cy department,but as=writer.opPatentLawsand Practice, his ability, is forciryportrayed in the -columns ofthis paper

The Scientific American is publish
once a week, (every Saturday,) each m
ber containing 16pages of letterpress,
from ten to twelve original engravings
nor inventions, c.onsistihg ofthe most
proved tools, engines, mills, agricultu
machines and household utensils, -Maki
52 numbers in a year, comprising 832 Iges, and over 500 original engravinj
printed on hear, fine paper, in a form
pressly for binding, and all for $2 per
num. -

of
m-

;ng

A new volume commences on-the is Of
July, and we hope a large number of ur
townsmen will avail'themielvesof the p es-
en opportunity taJtubScribe; By re it-
ting $2 to thepublisherk Munn at C0.,137Park Row, New York,they: will send ou
their paper one year,,at the end .of ivl4chtime you will have a volume - which' ou
would not part with for treble its cosh—The publishers-express their willingness
to mail a single copy of the paper to such
as may wish to see it, without -charge.

ErDwitkrxox 234. Missoust.-..--The St.
Louis . indignation meeting, 141 to de-
nouncethe usurpationof Mr. Barret's :eat
in Congress by the black republicans, ..ai
a large and earnest one. The'reitult ofthe
matter will be that 31r.- Barrett wiltbesent back, probablTby a majority thanojuggling black 'republicati coiraitteeanovercome. The St. Louis 14ytlied of
Thursday last says : ,

"Thy de of St: L fei-se: people of ni,. ~u.iffor'we are
glad to :know that, hundreds:and th us.
ands of men ofall parties parficipa in
it—at the meetaig on Tuesday: night, 'put
Mr. Barrett in nomination, for -election to

elfnu

Congress again from this district. He as
turned out from his seat, by as cOrru t a
set of black republicans...se ever.inf ted
the Ballet the House; and StiLssuis '

fall short ofduty to the representative
principle--the right Co say.who:-.shall .ep'
resent them in that body—if they lotsend Mr.Barret back with ii majority hat
will put this knavery of the whole ere at
defiance.

~,
- '

Garibaldi hasalreadyinstituted import-
ant administrativerefornuk at allplacet in
his power.

The Paris Orrespondent .stateethat thenews of the capture of Palermo has-made
a deep inaprespion on the people ofNaples.
Nevertheless all remains tranquil-in, the
capital and on, the main_ land:

The Americans at .Marsala sought ref-
uge on;board the United States steamer
Iroquois. The , people were shouting—-
"ltaly forever-I=Victor Emanuel forever !

It is now
not

that the Great
Eastern will not leave Southampton until
the 25th inst., '

ITEMS OF NEWS
Hon. John Galbraith; ex-member of

Congress, died suddenly at his residence
in Erie, Pa., June 15th.
ff,-- The boiler of Strong,.Robertson dr
Co's Tannery'in Scranton, exploded June
15th. Two men were seriously injured,
and the.building was seriously damaged.

-- Some of the tapers are nick-naming
Abe Lincoln "Bob-o-Linli." The Albany
Argus thinks they had.be&ter choose anoth-
er bird, and call him "Whip-poor-Will."

--The concert held at, Chicago on the
13th lust., for-the benefieof'ilie sufferers
by the tornado.in lowa, was greatly crowd-
ed. The receipts have swelled the amount

. collected to $5,000. _

•

The-Ashtabula SentinCL.an abolitiOn
paper and •the home organ 6f Giddings,
declares itself satisfied with the, Chicago
nomination and. delighted.:'with the Plat-form. So are all the Abolitionists. - They
can want nothing more. •

The widow ofOssawatOmie Hrpwn
has received $30,000 from her colored
sympathizers' in Hayti... Whather colored
sympathizers _in this country, to wit; the
black RepubliCanis intend to do for her
we cannot say. -• ,

Lincoln 'and Hamlin., together meas-
ure just.twelve feet and .five inches.. Lin-
coln issix feet fourinches long, and Ham-
lin' is six feet one inch long, but, neitherof these gentlemenhave any. other Meas-
urement.---In'diana Sentinel.

—An attempt to arrest a tickibo named
Banks;, at Welland, C. W., on the 15t11
inst., for 'assault' With intent to kill, result-
ed-in hisdeath, and the wounding ,of an-
other negrO 'who assisted him against the
constables.• One of-the latter was shot in
the hand by the desperate fellows

—The japanege princes desire to ob-
tain American weapons, and toils for ma-
king them; 'When shown a musket or a

fir.............,-.lmy- -y----ireilr-goon:' -neep
Englishrnene Very good'-

A COMPLIMENT.
A CprreSponderit ofthe West Chester

Jefersortion, uses the following , just and
true languagein speaking of the; black re-
publican brobnigadians and the heroic old
statesman against whom their impotent
shafts are hurled - ~.„

"1 see that Hicknian'sresolution, censu-
ring the PreSiclent,has passed the Black
Republican House- of Representatives.
No higher compliment than this could- be
paid to Mr. Buchanan. No stronger evi-
dence could be giventhat he hasbeen true
to the great 'party which elected him;and
faithful to his oath of office.,. Praise from
such a source would.be-the greatest calam-
ity that could be inflicted upon a public
functionary. Take theßla.ck Republican
side ofCongresa, and perhaps there never
was seethed and mingled together such a
mass •ofcormption, scoundrelisnx and trea-son. Bat, when the author ofthis resolu-
tion .walks the streets of West Chester,
-will there be no one topoint him out, and
say:—There pies the man who would
heap indignitiei upon the grey hairs of an
aged patriq—there goes the -man whose
envy, and malice, and impotent rage has
let fly a poisoned 'shaft,' which will recoil
upon himself?" Curges are like young
chickens, that alwayscome home to roost.'
Itrwill be soin this case. Mark the pre-

_diction." .

ar"The Japanese arrived in New York
on. the 17th inst., from Philadelphia:TheyIvere received by the First Division of
military; numbering between six and Se-li-
en theusand Men; and nearly the entire
pipulation ofthe city. The day was beau=
tiful, and the spectacle in the . highest de.
gree .

ShlrErS DISABLED.—Sayers' arm is said
to be injured.- beyond• cure, the tendon's
having been.snapped by Heenan's terrible
blows. TbiLondon' Morning Post says :

"As it is at this moment, Heenan is
champion ofEngland. Sayers has retired,
and Heenan (letends the belt against, all
comers. This- is tantamount to an az-
knowledgenieut of defeat by Sayers. If
he had mad 4 it a little earlier the people
ofEngland-rlordaand ladies; tinkers and
tailors—would,not have Subscribed £5,-
006 forthe petted hero of the prize ring."

STENOGRAPHY ACQUIRED IN PUTRID(
MINITrEs.=Any-person desirOus-of team-
ing the artof short hand in an incredulous
short space.Of time, can do so by' procur-
ing Carry's.Stenographic Chart. His sys-
tem isjan ablirethation to less than one-
eighth *of the common writiugi and is
practiced by, more reporters than any oth-
er system nowin'' use. After acquiring
that, all that is necessary to report a ser-
mon or seeech, is praCtice. Price of Chart
With full instructions,'only one .dollar.—
Perfect satiafaction is guaranteed,or mon-eyrefunded; Address JamesE. Quinlan‘
Ageot,-Monticello,-Sullivan county, N./Y...Any: ewspaper givingthe above„this, paragraph,' one insertion: among •thereading matter, will be entitled te7a copy.

THE /Alia bevaovzita-: now
whiskey; eitUed":'"Tati , 1," has been
invented. It is said to ; = 'made ofdilttuA
alehohol, nitric seid";. ;; ; egand tobacco,
add- will uplea a martest the distance of
four hundred yaidaliom the demijohn.

4NOTHERIrVAFINLINOOLYSRE..CORD: • •
• •

"

Mr. Lincoln, the Republican •candidate
for President,; is said to biz bonservatbre, •
and law abiding eitiaeni brit the record
does not make him such. At tbe.first Re-
publican Statd Convention held in Illinois,
which assembled, at SPringfield, the sth
of October, 1054; Mr..Lineoln was.Chairiman of thCommittee on Resolutions.The resolutions reported were unanimous-
ly adopted,, among which - -We find the fol-
lowing:— !.

-"Resolved,_ That the times imperatively
demand the reorganizatimt ofpatties, andrepudiating all previousparty attachments;
names and Predilections, we unite our-
selves together in defence of the libertyand Constittition ofthe country, and will
hereafter cooperate as -the Republican
party, pledged to the,,accornplishment of.
the following purposes : To. bring the ad ,
ministration of government _back to the- •
control of.first principles; to'restore Kan-
sas and Nebraska to tbe position of Free
Territories; that as the Constitution of
the' United States vests in the States, and-
not in Congress,- the power to legislate

. forthe elrtradition ofFugitivesRom labor, -

to repeal and ,entirely; abrogate!! thi-Fusktive Slave law ; to prohibit the:admission
ofany more.slave States into the Union;
to abolish slavery in the. District of Co- -
'Jumble; to exclude slavery, from all the .
Territories over which the general goverri-
ment has ' exclusive . jurisdiction ; and to
arrest the acquirement of any more Ter-ritories unless the practice of slavery
therein forever shall have •been,,prOhil>-=
ited" •

As Mr. LiUcoln has 'not "annOnnced a
change of .opinion upon this subject, we,
have a right to believe that he still holds
to-that which he adVinatdd in' 1854. A
nice President- he- will make; tieing com:
mitted in adVance to "Reierd and entirely
abrogate the Fugitive Slave lciw," and " To
prohibit the Omission of any more slave.
States..--Doylstourn (Pa)- Democrat.

AND THE MEEICIN WAlL-
"Mustang," the celebrated' 'Mexican car-
respondent of. the ~ New Orleans Delta,
writingsoim afterthe delivery ofLincoln's
speech m'Coagr,ess against .the Mexican.
war; and referring to those wh'o had made'
anti-war and Inti-national speeches in Con-
gress, said.:-

"Ifthey bad Mexican muskets on their-
shonlders, they could not assist the-Mexi-
cans as much or do as much harm, as they
have done by their speeches. in,the name
ofGod, will the politicians of our country
Dever cease gambling for the Presidencyupon the"blood of our countrymen?- Our
army 'dreads no d.anger3 nor do they fear
to' die in defence of theircountry, hilt they.
do dislike to be sacrificdd, to the unholy
ambition of aspiring 'politicians and politi-
cal knaves. Is there no way by which
our Men& at hcime can pia astop to the
unpatriotic conduct' of ipoliticians `who
would sacrifice the *bole army in order
to give tone to the next Presidential elec-
tion ?- The ariny defend and fight
the battles of. the country.- 'Then let theirfrieiias at homes defencl them from. the
injuries prisingTrom suchspeeches as these,
or the conduct ofsuch men." .

rff" The late destructi've torriado of the
West, according to the dalculation of the
Chicago Tribune, swept over the space of
four hundred: end fifty miles;- without di:.
nrinution 4/force; smiting towns, farms,
forests, and everything on-the surface of
the earth with appalling. violence and de._
struptiOn. .TOwns were had low\ and whole..
forests crushed hi an histailt, \ and large
streams of WaterliterallY scooped, out by"
the miiihty tem_pest. iThe corirse of the
.tempest.- is nOSV traced frOm -Fors D.agovWebster .coUrity, lows,i more than two
hundred miles west ofthe'MiaSksippiriver,
to "the "northeastern_ cdrner. of- OttowaCounty, Michigan. Nor-is it et all probs..;
'Me that the ;entire range:of devastation is ,
yet known, though its. direction at both
extremities ',lead us to hOpe-that howeverfar it may :have traveled; it. did not .in-
s-olve muck more destruction of human
life than is alreadyknawh. :The time.oc--eupied by the tempest ja_mating the en-;
tire distanes: cannot yet he currently esti- •
mated. We know: merely thht it swept
over Webster county, lowa, on Siinday
afternoon, arid Ottowa Comity, Midgan,
on Sunday night

BLACK REMInucA.N. Momturr.—lnthe
3ilassachuseits House ofiillpresentatives,
last winter, 'considerablencusO was made
by a member deCiaring that one of the
horse railroad companies- had -attempted
to bribe him, by forcing-;x. $100 bill upon
him, and the bill being exhibited; the
House ordered it, to be !deposited in the
Saving Bank: In the'course of Tuesday-
last; some inquiry beingmade, on the sub:
ject,-, the Speaker stated that )1e -bad not
deposited the bill because; he hadg • beeti
able to get it from thettenA the{of t -commit:

o

tee who had it! An ordCr was t erefore
passed that the AttorneS, General be re-
quested-to assist -the-Speaker in getting
the bill; As Mrs. SqUeers said of the
brimstone-and molasses lat " Do-the-Imys
Hall," ," Here is richnessr
ILLINOIS pEkOCRATIC CONVEN.-

'Curcaoo, June 14.—Tha Democrati'4State Convention heldyesterday atSpring-
field was largely' attended and entirely
harmonious. • Jamei C. Allen was nomin-
ated for Governor'; LeWis -C. Rods for
Lieutenant Governor fII:C.. Campbell for
Secretary of State; Bernard' Arteian for
Auditor, and Hugh. 3laher for Treasurei.
The Electors at large_ are J. V. D. Morri-
son and W. H. Cushmari: •

ItarrrilE YEAR Of IciumucANE.s.—The
season through whichwe arepa.S.sing will
go far to remove the- impression' that the
severest hurricanes are confined te," the
tropics. All over the Northern and Mid!
die States, tornadoes of unprecedented vi-
olence, extent and destructiveness, have
occurred'. At least three hundred lives,
havebeen lost by the force ofthe elfimen
There. seems to havebeen a cycle of torna-
does. Within•a fortnight there has been
four in the Middle andthe Western States,
one extending from LnuisVille up to Cen-
tral Ohio, one In'Cattaraugus connty,- in
Western N. Y, one-in. Western Pennsyl:
vania, and th'e terrible one in lowa. '

/
--

tarThe DeniocracTsneir at Abraham
Lincobias a " rail splitter.7—blarkRepub.
licon4irlpers • : • •
;4 they don't !. They only sneer at a

sitof jackasses who go round in 'the hot
sun with mils on their' backs, thinking'.
they,thereby glorify a inan.who followed
the reputable and honest business of split-
ting rails. It is not the man who split the
rails, but the fools wholave suddenly be-
come rail worshitoii, that, they peer at.
Erie.Obeericer.."•

-

OrThree orform es.Presidents otthe-United, States were in NewYork
week—Messrs. Van Buie% Yillnaorp and-
Pierce-find allofthem in exosilentrhealtbi:

Van.Buren is aged78,..11rArtilriore
60, and -des.Pierce 56.years.,

THE ;HARPER'S FERRY &VEST".
GATION. •

nEPolreov THESEwsTii
Wasturriaox, June 15-6.--rilie report

made to the,Senate this morning by Mr.
Mason', Chairman of the Harper's Fiftry
Investigating- Committee, comprises one
Hundred and fooltioNiriges,*excli-
siive-of the voluminous testimony. A full
history is given.of John Brown's move-.
tent andits results, and reference is made
Of: the utter-insecurity of the peace and
spfety ofsome ofthe States of the Union,
owing.to the excited condition ofthepub-
lic mind and its purposes in the non-
Aavholding States..- •

1 Although it may net become the Com-
mittee to suggest aduty in these States to
provide by proper legislation against the.
Machinations within theirborders destruc-
tive ofthe peace.ofthe confederateRepub.
fics, it does. become Ahem fully to expose
Ole consequences, resulting fromthe pres-
imt license inthe non-slaveholaing States,
to thepeiceland integrity ofthe Union,
I#liich is necessarily involved in its" con.-
tinuance,

"--'-1,./iiIr:IFQREIGN NEWS.
The advicei by the steamer Niagara,

, ateVery interesting, They fully, confirm
' the - previous reports of the sitcceiltws
achieved by Garibaldi. ' Re attacked Pal-ermo, at 4 o otockon the morning of the
28th alt.,-,penetrated tothe centre of the
city, flag in hand;after a desperate coif-
tlict‘of stx houis,duringan active bombard-
ment both,by sea and land. The Royal
troops retreating,to.the Palace and other'
public buildings the combat was renewed.
The palace,.was at - length taken:: by the
people and butted. The loss inkilled and
wounded is very considerable. Other
towns in-SicilY have -risen against the gov-
eMment. The bombardment of Palermo
was continued on the alst, but it is said
'that the' governinent was considering a
propositionTor its discontineance. • The
Royal troopit were concentrated in the-Castle which Garibaldi attacked on the.
28th: The English Admiral had, offered
protection to-the "American residents at
Palermo.., -The greatest agitation prevail-
ed in.the Court at Naples. TheMinisters
tendered their,resignation on the 29th ult.,
and a- Liberal Cabinet was expected to
succeed them.


